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Telepams: "DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE; 

lDetecttt"e 1Department, 

S. 

2057 

Dublin, 4th. December, , 191·5 

MOVn.dENTS OF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS. 
SubJ·ect,-------------------------:-:---;:--~-:---~ 

I beg to report that on the 3rd. Inst.. ~ ~ 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows :-

With Thomas J. Clarke, 75, Parnell St •• 

Arthur Griffith from 11. 30 to 11. 45 a. m. 

C. Colbert for a quarter of an hour between 

12 & 1 p. m. Thomas Byrne for half an hour 

between 1 & 2 p. m. J. J. Buggy and M. W. 

O'Reilly for twenty minutes between 8 & 9 p.m. 

M. J. O'Rahilly, E. O'Duffy, Bulmer Hob-

. 

son, and H. Mellows in Volunteer Office, 2, 

Dawson St., at 3. 30 p. m •. 

Thomas J. Clarke, C. J. Kickham, M. W. 

O'Reilly, Thomas Byrne, James Stritch, J. J. 

Buge;y and John McGarry together in 41, Parnell 

Sqr. 

The Chief Commissioner . 

' I 

• 
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Sqr. for an hour from 8. 30 p. m. 

- ' 

. E. De Valera; Thomas· ·McDOnagh, and 

M. 0 'Hanrahan in 2 , · ·nawson · S~tre et · -from 8 

to 10. 45 P· ~ ~·· B~bmer Hobson being there .. ' . . -· . ......... . 

part of the time. 

. 
Attached is a Copy of this week's 

issue of The Spark which does not appear 

to contain anything deserving 
~ ~ - . 

serious 
"' . 

notice. 

\)\ ~'V\,\ ~fu-tM, 
Superintendent • 
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SHOCKING· MR. DILLON 
For long I have felt that John Dillon considers 

himself, if not proprietor of Ireland, at least sole 
guardian of Ireland's moral and material interests. 
The indignation~of theman when any one presumes 
to differ from him on Irish affairs could only be 
warranted on the assumption that he . possesses a 
monopoly of patriotism and acumen and that lesser 
persons disagree with him because they are deficient 
in intelligence or because they are cursed with a 
temperament, which revels in dissension solely for 
its own sake and for the wicked joy it gains from 
the mere act of hostility to the Irish Party, the 
fiendish malevolent delight of " stabbing in the 
back". 

This obstinate, narrow-minded, and spiteful old 
man, Dillon, has recently being advertising himself 
by writing letters to "correspondents''. When a 

· politician now-a-days finds himself sinking from the 
public gaze the remedy is to "reply" to a correspon
dent, and st-nd the· " reply" to the Press. It doesn't 
matter if tbe correspondent is only a "dummy," 
any cxcu~e will do for keeping before the footlights. 
When Dillon isn't making speccbe.~, which arc to 
displace Edmund Burkes (that is Edmund Burke, 
the statesman and orator, who pa·d his tailor), he is 
writing 1 tters to a correspondcn~ through the 
Press. By this means he appears to be an uncnd ing 
nightmare. Was there any Ireland before this man 
was born ? I have often asked myself, because it is 
very evident that he considers himself an· indispen-

. sible property in modern Ireland, and he can not 
bear not to hear or read himself for even a single 
day. If the Irish Parliamentary movement bad 
cammittcd no ather crime than infticting this cvi l 

I 

personality:on Ireland, it alone condemns it. ~t is a 
satisfactory and consoling thought to me that al
though John Dillon is the product of only two 
generations hick, tpe present generation in Ireland 
is more than a century ahead of him. The fact 
that the man to .a large extent commands an entry 

. into the Press, and that he is highly placed in the 
orthodox political machine, is of little account. His 
wealth, ~hat l might call tlie ,., Duff millions" ac
count for his ~ appearance of power. In a sense, I 
shall be sorry if I am to ..-witness the rude shock 
which awaits Mr. Dillon before any great length of 
time. I have respect for grey hai·rs, although alone 
they do not constitute a claim on my adm~ration ; 
but grey hairs and virtue sometimes do go together, 
an<l if Mr. Dillon's virtues are not as evident to his 
countrymen as they are to himself, we can still 
hear witness to his hairs, which as he might say 
himself have greyed in the service of Ireland. Be· 
cause he is a grey old man, I shall witness the shock 
he is going to get, with regret. 

But then has he not deserved it, or is he more to 
be pitied than blamed r Pitied that his vanity and 
ridiculous conceit have been pandered to for so long, 
and that he has been cnccu~aged in the grotcsq ue 
pose with ~hie\! we= are so familiar, the p~se of the 
infallible and " only possible politicia.n who knows 
anything". It speaks ill for the passing generation 
that they have tolerated and exalted Dillon or per
mitted him to impose himself on them in the way 
he has. He has stood between Ireland and the 
light; not because of the bulk of his person
ality, of his breadth or his depth, or his length, 
but because Ireland's eJC:S were turned towards a 
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other interests to et a bustle on at Washington. 
'fhe note to . n uidh , long delayed, i a very 
pointed on , and surprises the "blood i thicker 
than water" party 

he German- mericans, who never in their 
, ntury of settlement here, bother .P muob with 

politic or Pr sident , are orgarused by ~he 
million now and ill interfere at every partsh 

' Am . lect ion to nsu e that enly a pro- rtcan re-
.. iv · offic . m eting of federated German-
merican societi s in Massachu setts r cently 

t t d '' ilson must go.'' :I'hat is. the fir t un
o ring of the cold steel and 1U sober the 
' ngr • 

I ome tim ago me real cinema films 
r 1 a by th ·erman ar Office in the interest 
of b rman ed Cross. It a orth tra el-
ling to see them. Th y took a whole t o hours, 
and you could see men dropping at tim in the 
hund ed yards' ru he • The pi ture . ere ta~en 
behind the 1ine in -the early advance 1nto ussta. 

English financial credit is very badly hit here 
ince the Dardan lies desertion and the com

m ncement of tb Balkan "d~ive"-~ al d tail 
of wbi h b n c n red for y u. all 
•tr i · not keen at 11 no for Engli h bond , 

and th hoi of th m n y promi d by organ 
and . iJI n r rai d no • outbern 
banking and finan ial i ter t ~ r r n 1y 
, , in t the to· n. It i only the ~ t and Middle 

h r munition , tc., ar manufactured, 
th t ha ub ribed. action f ord, tb 
utomobile manufacturer, is ymptoma ·c of real 

• • • en an optnJon. 
It i only a big shortage of cotton, d_ue to 

cl' m · c nd" tions, t t r lly pr ent . tn ur-
r tion in the outh hen the ashington 
dnlini tratio · d not prevent E I nd from 

1 • n on r. ad t 
rop, 

0 ork 

for 

poor old U.I.L. is moribund, and even its presi
d~nt, Mick Ryan, of Philadelphia, won't touch it 
Wlith a forty-foot pole. Iri h- m rica j united 
now as it ne er a unit d before. Th who 
upport~ Parlia1nentary agitation in the pa~ t 

becau e tt pron1ised to do something for the 
country, have abandoned t·he Party altogether 
wh n they came out in t.hcir true colours as Im
per~alist . refre hing sign of the new unity 
wa een when john Devoy, of the ., a li -
American," and obert Ford, of the "Iri h 

orld, '' old rival , walked boulder to hould r 
as pall-b arers at the O'Donovan Ro a funeral 
h re. ou may teU the " park" people that 
bot.h the pap r ~ frequently quote from it 
articles. 

s to Con cription it i too lat no in any 
a ~·. The men ould. not be ready for the 

?~cl ve battle . The b~llia~t erman compaign 
1n the Balkan , and t~ ar ~ltian~e ith Bulgaria, 
have ups t the hole 1tuatton, and shortened the 
.ar by a y~r or more. ~tb an uninterrupted 

h1gh ay to Egy~t and India in the nemy's 
hand , and no int r ning small n tionaliti s 

i11ing to a rifi e th m I · for th If e th 
gam is up. P a ill ha to be p h d up 
som \ her and oon. If th n m t n r 
Egypt ~r l~dia million f conten.t ~ ubject of 
th B. E. til b come r · , a Jt 1 things are 
not too ro ·y in the plac · t pre nt. 

BE E Ll . " 

OM A CO E 0 D • 

. ~rti in. he " park" on the 
tnt r tin r ading and sho-~ 
th hara er of tha my 
l.'Ould picture the child-llk 
th ai of bland innocen hich he can 
o ell hen seeking information 

call forth e pression of opinion 
~r ell iq his ''r. rt. ,, W 
h m adopting almo any gui 
him in the ork he t ........ , .... ~ 
prepar d a I a by h " park" 
ratb r a hock la t unday eek -"~"~•• 
him di i h s n r-&<·-
g rqen polic n, a hu 1 
mer. r a bO y of 
o r '' ty 
it,· a fact-I'D 11 )" u 
cular on r ~oices in t 
ome:s from erry, and 

d accura ly by 
• a 1 81-·~a. 
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"syn1patb tic," and po "a: good a tiona-
) i t a an. man' ' ( h n off duty) ; he lit t 
nati nal ng (he has not a good ing.ing voice) ; 
he can take a drop ,. ith the re t--a drop i a good 
thing· to lop. en the other fellow's tongue. 

Bre lin a a plain-clothes man-a kind of 
forerunn r of Johnny Barton. H never appear d 
in the publi eye, however, like Johnny: he wa 
one of the qui t men behind the en s, the more 
dang rou p rhap because not known. This i 
the lad who di gui ed him elf so successfully la t 

unday we k. In full uniform, he planked him
s If in th door of ell ' tobacco hop in Dame 
. trect, arm d ith a notebook, a tump of a p neil 
(which he ucked before making an entry) and a 
sharp pair of yes. s the Manchester Martyrs' 
Proc ion marched pa t him he tallied the num
b r of m n or th number of rifles, po ibly both, 
and on r i ing a report from another boy in 
blue tn d further entry. ou will pr b hly be 
abl to r o ni e him your elf the ne t im he 
, dopt th · me di gui e : hi number a 4-8 B, 
but h th r that number is a fi ture I don't 
kno •.. nyho ·h n you e 48 B. you see 
ither r 1in or the man hose trou er Bre lin 
ore l t unday ek nd, e ing him k p 

k p our on him. 

, Zl 

In a recent i 'ue of the "Evening Telegraph" 
•PIX' tic:lc on bri 1 D' Annunzio, bJ 
Catholic I y, tbe utbor of y well- rittcn 
boo ,, sacred and profane. e are told in the 

icl in q ion th D' Annunzio i I y's 
poet. Thi m 1 be tru of the ne , pro-

1• There w a tim when I ly loo ed 
moK pride o Dante, the talian hose 

niu lend 1 tr to the hu a ce and to the 
Cbu cb hie he con i tendy c ampioncd. 

o· n nzi . a m n h openly gloried in 
r of profti cy ; i r y not n · 

lat d in o ngli b itbo t d gcr of proceedings by 
tb Public r ecutor. 

At d de t rif gs of the 1 t century, 
tber · prob ly thing 
~·i lJ tb n tb n 

cv 

• 

• 

H 0 c • 

I hope it is unnecessary to imprc on readers of 
tbe SPAaK the importance of the function hich 
Aonach n odlag perform each y r. D n 
Swift decl red once that we bould hurn everything 
English xcept coal, and again, tbat Ireland could 
thrive and prosper even if encircled with U of 
brass. The Aonach preach the fir t precept nd 
practises the second in that it boy t everything 
foreign and booms and display lri b ad 
only. Wares of general utility ell tb ual 
articles uitable for Christm gifts ill be on I 
at the Aonacb, and the proceedings cb evenin1 
will be enlivened with the m ic of a fine orch t • 
The Rotunda bould be a m ting ground fer 11 
the fai ful in Dublin during t e course the 
Aonach. 

U Ll Ll E 

o-night (Suriday), Arthur 'Gri&ith .. ill 1 tur 

in the lie Le gue H 11, 25 ParneU Sq e, on 
the following subject :-·' The English Invasion 
of 1167.'' All interes eel in Ire nd' tory auld 
attend. Tic et (obtainable at door) are only 3d. 
each. 
-----
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